GENEALOGIES

From Geraldton and Northampton
Southward to Gingin
Eastward to Peak Hill

Day Dawn, Cossack,
Geraldton, Northampton,
Crowther,
Menzies,
Dongara,
Carnamah,
Dandarraga,
Gingin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aamrree</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkarree</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allarrear</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoonya</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy-la or Upgarawa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamburree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baaarree (Jeepeera)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banaar</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhabarit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balgommam</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambilya</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandilya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batt-dugarreea</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrawa</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrumba</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beedumurra</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beegoo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beennoo</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beermurda</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beerrara</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beela</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beedagooroo</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beereesjan (Billee 16)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billesmurra</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birradaare</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boma</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boombarara</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boongamarra or Maloonga</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorjee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorlahooroo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungelit</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnburra</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baeje</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daangangurt</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daido</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darranjina</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dattak</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeree</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharriniga</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhooceethan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhooqal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhoganzug</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhooyawa</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotee</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleyesurrna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enandee</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eendee</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endesurrna</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enga</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eranyoo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eeree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eerina</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethco, esthooballa</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallawa</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goobese</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goolarra</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goolinga</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goongeun</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goomyan</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goormala</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gool realise</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goolbarnees, Oopbarnea or</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goolbarnees, Oopbarnea</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnung</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indesmurra</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indhalung</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ing-in-ee</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabberr</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabbul</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandanemara or Bekummerda</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neandawar</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaggadhala</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaggajal</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaggoolbee or Yowagooro</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaianda</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaije</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagalyanurra</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nganjur</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarroo or Goonjin</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngebol, Neggel</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngogoolma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngogoollee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngooleroo</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoolinyinnoo</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngunyung-ngunyoo</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyambina</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangeeerooro</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyarril</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyeebanoo</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyeema</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyeeme</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyettel</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyitijan</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyoooga</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyooogae</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oogooytharra</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailree</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tohammil</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tohandan</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalumurra</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalbero</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharramindee</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoodha</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooradinnoo</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoonga</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallawoordeee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandhathurra</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warraba</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warraman</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warredaagoo</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrel</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrunganaagoo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrungurree</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weebinara</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weenaweenee</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weerdamundeet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weerina</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weenara</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilgabiljee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilyaberre</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilyain</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnina</td>
<td>(Wippinya 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woggoool</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wommitt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderroo</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooherr</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodardoo</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woomatee</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woondoorra</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womnyoomurra</td>
<td>(Wooritha 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooramunda</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wootaayongara</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wotgejoe</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Day Dawn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAJJANGORBA (COSSACK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallawoordera</td>
<td>= Yammarango</td>
<td>Kaimera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paljari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eajarungoo</td>
<td>Wooljarungoo</td>
<td>Menngelyoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banaka</td>
<td>Banaka</td>
<td>Boorgooloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BERNYEREE, near Peak Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOOLONGARRA</td>
<td>= Korojeesja</td>
<td>Boorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaimera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eonya</td>
<td>Kooljee</td>
<td>Ngajee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorgooloo</td>
<td>Paljari</td>
<td>Boorgooloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yannai-ba = come here
Billy's brother says Magotha wandha = mother where?
No teeth knocked out, no blood drinking here.
Beelarree and Beelandee are synonymous.
Tuckanarra natives are yabbaroo.
There are others half Meenung and half Yabbaroo.
Weeloonyoo, sea coast  

**NGGORA-NGGORA (ROWES)**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JIPPIJUNNA</th>
<th>JOOCAN</th>
<th>GOORALEE</th>
<th>AMMCONYA</th>
<th>KERINA</th>
<th>Mulla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nannagurdee

1. JIPPIJUNNA = Jakoo or Innimulla  
   Ballarruk  
   N.C.

2. JOOCAN = Woondoora of Yerawa (Tibrdadan)  
   (Joocan would be Banaka in  
   Koeburne, and  
   Woondoora would go  
   into Boorong division)

Kallijee = BAABURDEE MUNDHONGA = Thoodha Yangur = WOCHATEE WOTGAJOO =  
Nunnawurdee Ngardee Nunnawurdee Boorong Nunnawurdee Nunnawurdee  
merra (wrong)  

- 3 children  
- 2 boys, 1 girl  
- dead  

N.C.  

Mejjeejee  

(Mundhonga and his  
brothers and sisters  
go into the Faljeri  
division. He says  
Hyoonamurra is Faljeri,  
too.)

- Married at Kalgooalie; wife not  
  known

Maaranyoo = KOORDABURDEE  
Nunnagurdee of Tibraddan  
or Nunnawurdee Nunnagurdee  

KADHAWOOROO  
Nunnagurdee  

YARDJOCA "LIZA" "EMILY" Edie  
Murdin-murdin  

All Nunnagurdee, half caste.

Jippijuna's mother is Aikarree's mother also = Wajjera they  
are called when they are the children of brother or sister stock.  
See the following Lynton pedigree for Aikarree.
3. G6ORAELE = Wandathurra
Nunnagurde = Baadeemaia of Yarragoodherra (Irwin)

Kakkai = JANGARA Woggooll = BAANDEE MUNDHONGA NYOOGAAE INDEEMURRA
Baade = Ngarde = Baade = Baade = Baade = Baade = a namesake
maia maia maia maia maia (wrong)
(formant
Baadeemaia
see below see below see below see below

EEBEE
Ngardeemaia = N.C.

MUNDHONGA = Koondoo
Yallindherra Baadeemaia

"NIPPA"
Baadeemaia

NYOOGAAE died at Rottnest

INDIEEMURRA = Jinny
Yallindherra

N.C.

4. AMMOONYA = Roebourne woman

5. EERINA died unmarried

6. Mulla's husband was a Ngaggoija of Ngoora-ngoora (Bowes)
WARRAMBOO or MOOLAWA PEDIGREE

NGAGGOOLBEE or YOWAGOCRRO = Bandilya
Wajjarree Wajjarree

Nyeema = BEERAMURDA Benandee = DEERKEE
Wajjarree Nannagurdee Wajjarree Paljari (mungoo)
(She first married NUNGATTEE a Wajjarree)
N.C. N.C.

---------------

EBENOWA PEDIGREE (UPPER IRWIN DISTRICT)

DHARRINGA = Ap-bara or Upparawa
Ngardeema Ngardeema Ballarruk

Tharramindoo = MAALOONGA Moordeerasrin = THAIMURRA Yaa'ya BIRREDEEBEE
Ballarruk Tondarup Ballarruk or Tharra-
Ballarruk Ballarruk Ballarruk murra Ballarruk
Jeedalyuk N.C. See below

MAALOONGA = Emmie Jeegoo or Immanilla
Ballarruk half caste Ballarruk
N.C.

Tharramindoo also married NANDEEMARA or EEKUMMERDA
Tondarup

JOQBAMARKEREE and others, all dead.
Ballarruk
umm.

BIRREDEEBEE = Eelyseemurra
half caste
Nannagurdee

MINARRA or George Ketcoolan MINDOOLOO

half caste half caste
Nannagurdee Nannagurdee
Nannagurdee, but"going into
Ballarruk", from
his dark colour.
WILXA-A (LYNTON) or BEEDALYINNOO PEDIGREE
Willai, Eyerree enoo, Wangooseenoo, Northampton district.

? Nandatharra — Moonyebeen Nandatharra

Akarree = BAAARFA Nandatharra | JEEFARA Nanda DHOOLYAWA Nandatharra

Oakabella, A very N.Ca
Thoorakarra old woman

dead
WESLAGULLEE (WILLIAMS STATION, 12 m. from Northampton)

WEENAWEENEE = Booraljooroo
Nanda of Weslagullee = Nanda of Weslagullee

GOOTHARNEEA, GOOFARNEEA = Bethoo or Warrungannoogoo = BAAGARA
or WOOTARNEEA
Bethoo Balla
Nanda

Wesjaarse = Nanda
(from Moore)

Heelba = NYINGARA or 2 others
Nanda
WONGAWARRA = dead
This name taken because a name-
sake Nyingara
died.

Nanda of Booloomaia Murchison on the
seacoast.

Alice

half caste

YOONOO

and ALLANOOGA (other side of Bowes) Pedigree

BARROWA = Jooldarnoo
Wajjeree
Ngaagooga of Bowes, Ngoora-
goora

Barrumba DO'OEE WARRANGURREE DARRIK "FRED" "HAROLD" Allartbo
Ngagooga
h.c.
h.c.
h.c.
h.c.
h.c.
h.c.
full blooded
Boorimbinnco
half caste

Barrumba married a Williams River native.
Allartbo is only 5 years old.

A BEERGOO PEDIGREE (close to "40 Acres"
Murchison)

ISAAC (Native = Nyooga
name not rem-
embered)
Thaawera

MGAIJEE Jinny BOOMA AA'MA DAAJA
Thaawera

unm.

unm.

unm.

half caste

half caste
THORDDOO (OAKABELLA)

Yandee, near Oakabella

THALAMAN and BEROO = Ngogoolee
Mandee (a Yandeea man, Yander being his ground) Mulleearra

BOOREEJEE = Yanga Ngolinyinnoo YELXAGOROO Murrajinnoo

Nanda (wrong) Nunnagurdee Nanda Nanda Nanda
(They must follow the father) speared died umn.

Booreejees also married Atgaarees
Nanda (born at Ngoolyagambarn, near Lynton) N.C.

Booreejees was born at Thoordoo in '56.
FIELD'S FIND PEDIGREE

WARRABA = Yinnandee or Meeralyee
Boorongoo Kaimara, of Goolawa and Moolanna

BALGOMAIN CALLAWA GOULINGA WEEBINMA Janyarree Yaggeejee MILEUNGA

All Paljari. None of these children appear to be married.

Janyarree, a young child, was promised to a Boorong man, Pajjabillee, of Yalgoo (Perth side).

KAJJINGA = Meandee
of Goolawa

JOONA Yinnandee Dhoogal

No coherent account can be obtained from Yinnandee, who seems half silly.
NYINGAERN (Field's Find)

Kooradhunnee  |  Bendi
Boorongoo     |  Kaimera

Burnaburra  |  a Victoria Plains woman, others, all dead
Faljari     |  long dead

Yogger  |  Tomiarp
Umm.

Moolawa Pedigree

Mooloo  |  Bandilya
Wajjarree  |  Wajjarree

Yinnande  |  Mungoo  |  Nysemee
Wajjeree  |  Boorongoo  |  Wajjeree
H.C.

HAIERN'S (Baieroo Pedigree)

Ing-in-ee  |  Kooradhunnee
Faljari     |  Kaimera

Mungoo  |  Yinnande  |  Beeran
Banaka     |  Wajjarree  |  Banaka
Married on the Goldfields
(Wrong)
H.C.

Jilncarra (Victoria Plains district)

Minderamurra  |  Beeraran
Ngoogumap  |  Ballarruk
Yongar borungur  |  Men borungur

Gunung  |  Taiaree  |  Jeejebung-Bunderoo  |  Bungalit  |  Mooril  |  Bunderamurra  |  Wom-
hanged
Ballarruk  |  Nunna-
gardee  |  Ballarruk  |  Magarnook  |  All Ballarruk,
Yongar  |  Gardeee  |  Yongar  |  of Bendar-  |  Yongar borungur.
Vagan
1 h.o. boy
H.C.
HANNAKA IN, near Minginew, PEDIGREE

WARRAMAN = Yammalbee
Baadeemaia | Baadeemaia

Kallijee = BAANDEE MUNDHONGA KERDEE MURRA Jimmanya
Baadeemaia Thowarngoo Baadee-
of Carmamah naa
Baadeemaia Baadeemaia Baadeemaia

MULLARIT KUMMAGIN 1 h.c. boy
Baadeemaia
unn.

VOOMBO (CROWTHE) PEDIGREE

NGURNEE-NGURNEE = Weerdamindee or Weerameede
Nunnagurdee | Nunnagurdee

JOONMAGOOGO = Mookareenooc WEBRINA BEEMA MURRA Ngalyamurra Bees'ala
Nunnagurdee | Nunnagurdee | All Nunnagurdee

N.C.
**Yoolalla (Menzies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meerdee</th>
<th>Moordee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boorong</td>
<td>Kaimera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kallregoorda</th>
<th>Kaianee</th>
<th>Mandik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tharoooro</td>
<td>Boorgooloo</td>
<td>Tharoooro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharooorda</td>
<td>Tharooorda</td>
<td>Tharooorda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngalloongoo</td>
<td>ngalloongoo</td>
<td>ngalloongoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wacoo</th>
<th>Yooraburdee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beandoil</td>
<td>Kaimera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(From a former husband, Billiane, a Tharoooro, Kaianee had issue Koonga, Boorong.)

**Goondhoono (Lawler)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilyain</th>
<th>Kaianee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tharoooro</td>
<td>Boorgooloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoorba ingoorda</td>
<td>ngalloongoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goonyan</th>
<th>Egalanda</th>
<th>Nganjur</th>
<th>Wilyaberree</th>
<th>Thaggalgarree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boorongoo</td>
<td>Boorongoo</td>
<td>Boorongoo</td>
<td>Boorongoo</td>
<td>Boorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoorba</td>
<td>ngalloongoo</td>
<td>(Wrong)</td>
<td>(Wrong)</td>
<td>Boorong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| N.C. | N.C. |

Father's sister is called woomarree.
Donara

A YAJGEREE PEDIGREE (Ashburton Downs)

"BOB" = Dhoosedhan
Paljari = Kaimera
DAIDO
Banaka
unn.

Ngardeejoo = mother
(Ashburton Downs)

WAGGOONCA
Ngardeemaia

Ow-ce-anoo = BOONGAMARRA or
Wattandee
MALGOONCA

2 children
dead

Narrararra
Wattandee

Mendeearra
Wattandee
A WANGGORAING PEDIGREE

MAABAJA = Godbeea
Thowarngoo = Thowarngoo
Tondarup = Ballarruk

NINGGYOO = Ngunynng ngunyooc
Thowarngoo
Wattarhde
of Mardiaja (Irwin)
Iguana totem
(kardar yoongarra)
N.C.

MARDANGGORA PEDIGREE

KOOLELA and MININYUNG = Indalung
Tondarup
Ballarruk

JINGINNABOO = NGARROO or WOONYOUMURRA RAMBILYA THALBERO
Ballarruk
Tondarup
Ballarruk
Ballarruk
Ballarruk

Moolyert or Kardar
tooloo (snake) borungur
totem

BEEDAGOOROO = Munjaaje
Ballarruk
Tondarup
Batseega
Kardar borungur
N.C.

Binnaran was Beedagooroo's
dajeluk.
Batseega = no. Term for "no" in
this district - batsega, and the
people are called Batsega.

Wajjarree = Yabbaroo - from a
dialectic word.

Yangur (between Wajjarree and
Batseega), called from yanga -
to go.

Weejaaree from "weejago", going.
WINNINA  Nyambina
Nakanoook or  Tondarup
Wejuk  Mungaitch borungur
Kardan (gum  tree) borungur

KAMBAIN  MEEOOOGOROO  BILLEMURRA  NYAAMJEGOOROO  JILLOOON  Goolaara

All Tondarup, Mungaitch borungur died young died young

KAMBAIN = Warreedaagoo
           Ballarruk
           Geb borungur
           N.C.

MEEOOOGOROO = Tooardinnoo
              Ballarruk
              Kwonnert borungur

Mammardoo  JANDAMURRA
Ballarruk   Ballarruk
Kwonnert    Kwonnert

BILLEMURRA = Bardo-ngarreea
              Ballarruk
              Geb borungur
              N.C.

Goolaara = TCHANDAN
           Ballarruk
           Boy borungur

Barrumba  TCHAMIL
Tondarup  Nagarnook
Mungaitch borungur

(Barrumba  N.C.
has now got
"Honey", a Nor'
West man, Paljarri)

NGACGADHALA, a
Ballarruk, was
Goolaara's second
husband and Barrumba's
father.
DANDARAGAN PEDIGREE

DYEERANO = Mudha walyarda
Tondarup  Ballarruk
Blackboy gum Boy (janwood)
(balgoo berda) bor-borungur
ungur

----------

WOOBERR or = Yo-geran  NGAGCAJAL = Coolaara
Kheenadu  Ballarruk  Tondarup
Ballarruk  Tondarup
Boy borungur  borungur  TCHAMLAL = Barrumba
Yongar  Nagarnook  Tondarup
borungur  Jelok
(aquasaker)

----------

BALBARIT  Mabel
Tondarup  Tondarup
died young  died young

----------

DAANGANGURT = Darrajinna
Nagarnook  Tondarup
Wejuk  Born at Gooljung (Moora line)

----------

Kajarra = KEENAWUR
(dajeluk)
Tondarup  Nagarnook
Born at  Tondarup
New Norcia

Kajarra married at Mission "Donal Bob" alias
WOUTAIGONGARA
Ballarruk
Dwerdawuk

and had issue

NGOORBEL and NEGGBEL
Tondarup, and others,
dead.

also "MOOLEMMURRA", "FRED"
a Kimberley Paljari
Tommy Bardit's
information

DANDARRA G DISTRICT
(A Karrganning Pedigree)

JABBOOL, WOODARDOO
Ngagarrock
Wej borungur

MADDUL (Jimmy Newman) 2 girls, names not remembered
Ballarruk dead

Ngandil's father was Munjan of Katanning, and his mother
Bedagurt.

Katto-koojung belongs to "Ngurdee" people.

A GOOMAILUN PEDIGREE

MADDEEGRO = ?
Ballarruk Didarruk

WAREEL (WILLIE) 3 girls, names not remembered
JINJINJA (GINGIN)

NYETTEL = Beersejan
Tondarup = Nakarnook
KARDAR = Yakkan or booya
(lizard) (turtle)

Goongean = NARRIL
Myitijan = NYARRIL
Nagarnook = others
Tondarup Nagarnook Tondarup Nagarnook Tondarup dead

yakkan Bajjung yakkan yakkan
h.c. (jam gum) yakkan

7 children, 8 children,
3 dead, 4 living all half castes
1 boy dead
GERALDTON OR WEELANYOO PEDIGREE

AKKALOO = Wippinya
Weelanyoo | Weelanyoo

MARDGOOLWJEE Billee Woortba Koojieree OOGOOTHARAA
Nunngurdees Nunngurdees Weelanyoo Nunngurdees
Ngurdeemaia

(Walkaway
Jimmy)

(The difference in these classes is owing to the children
being taken away by their mothers to Ngurdeemaia,
Weelanyoo, etc. It is a matter of etiquette to allow
the children to be adopted into other tribes when thus
taken away.)

(Obtained at Claremont)

At Nullagine the classes appear to be changed according to
Kammaringo, female, of Koorgangoonya (Nullagine River).

Father Boorongoo  
Mother Paljari  
Children Kaimera

Father Paljari  
Mother Boorong  
Children Banaka

Father Banaka  
Mother Kaimera  
Children Paljari

Father Kaimera  
Mother Banaka  
Children Boorong

Mother = ngardinga
Father = Mamma
Thoonoo = sister
Koordaa = brother
Dhardoonda = sister-in-law

Kammaringo’s mother was Kaimera, her father Banaka. She is Paljari.
She married MONGODINGGOO, a Boorongoo, and had one son, a Kaimera.

Wajjeera states that his people’s marriage classes are as under:–

Boorong father, Kaimera mother, Paljari child
Kaimera father, Boorongoo mother, Boorgooloo child.
Boorgooloo father, Paljari mother, Kaimera child.
Paljari father, Boorgooloo mother, Boorongoo child.

Boorgooloo and Paljari are ngabarriw to each other, and Kaimera
and Boorongoo are also ngabarriw.
Odd notes occurring throughout.

P. 6 mungarba or mungalgarra, mooteha.
    Tohillee is watchandee = sea, also nanda.

P. 7 Taamalee are Nanda.
    Booreejee says Wajjerra can marry.

P. 8 Beejooroo's mother was called jinniga and Yinnandee says she was sister to her.

P. 15 Bimba is moolaijuk, white ant borungur.

P. 21 Nyang'coon or Nyang'ung is the name given to the natives between Yandancooka, "Three Spring" and Arrino, and south of Arrino they are Thowangook

Yinnandee, Balgoman's mother is moolesarra, but they are called mun'gamun'noo.